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Secretaries Vote 
Pro Union 

by Cheryl Ruben 
On September 13, the secretaries of the 

Main and Midtown centers of Yeshiva Uni. 
versity voted in favor of joining Union 
1199 to aid them in obtaining job security 
and benefits. 

According to Mrs. Tony Shabis at the 
Main Center. the secretaries first inquired 
last spring about the union, which had been 
instituted at the graduate scllbo.ls ten years 
ago. The dismissal in J)ec~ Tm of 
some Uptown secretaires \il)b{I their 
reaching the age of 65 prompted. th~ .in
quiry. Mrs. Shabis said that the-dismissed 
secretaries were asked ,, to .fuaVe in 
Decembe~. because if they· stayed past 
January I, they would be .We to remain 
employed at YU until they turlll!d 70. 

When the Union came in a.t jrooltdale 
Cemer and Einstein, the., ~~~e 
school secretaries v<ited ®\Ill\ .·the 11nion, 
but receive<!,_r;lises. They did nqt, flowe\'tl', 
r,eceive41.ftY.~--i" :.. . 

.. Ml'L Sliiiliis ,ffil'ed, · ~-cltd'riot wlil'lno · 
"leave (on retirement) ~ithout anything." 

Mrs. Shabis l!XJ>lained that the secretar
ies of the undergraduate S1Chools wanted to 
put off bringing in the union because of 
their closer relati2_n than the graduate 
schools to Yeshiva. bur were more or less 
"pushed into it" whe~ they saw the need to 
demand benefits. 

Not all secretaries voted. Besides those 
who abstained from voting, some secretar
ies, by allowance of the National Labor 
Relations -Act, we-re excluded from thC 
vote. These secretaries occupy confidential 
positions under key administrators and 
may in- the course of their jobs encounter 

matters concerning labor relations. 
Mr. Do·n Swallow of YU Personnel ,, 

states tha-t the administration is not anti- z; 
union. In fact, ihe administrat.ion ~&¢<! the ' 
employees 10 vote and made il\fomlalil!n 
available so that they would· be' able 1<1., .1 
make an educated choice. · 

The next step of the umonizlltioli will be •· 
a notificatiolt to thq ~ralioli i'rotn 
the Natfonal Labor'. ' A 
represent~~ wiih 
administrative. and' 
neliotiatt a conir ted 
tliat YU -llas ·wi- a IQeJ! time ~'.-dealll!l! 
witll 11911 •. wiilth . ;~ lll!lO 
~Yffl at vu. l'lfOSlly a1 mri!/leiri. the 
empl~yees inchi<lc clerical .·wOftcrs at 
Brook<!ille Center; VC and Sier~ fl!lldrais

pubftc relaliotts ~i~ at 
.~ .~ice and: mai~~-,_c• 

. ;~, .• ,. 
·row stated t . t' 11t,:;·..,.. 
smoothness of the negotiations, but .he sees· 
no reason to predict any hostility. 

by Sllari Ehrman 
You may have heard a friend say, "-!

want to attena Stern College, but they do 
not offer my major," Or you may have had 
that complaint yourself. The university is 
now taking steps to alleviate this problem 
by offering a four year program in nursing. 

The new program is in-conjunction with 

New Accounting 
Major Established 

law, one in statistics, and seven in related 
electives. Incoming freshmen now have a 

by Ra.:hel Raden much broader speclr ... m· of courses from 
The women of Stern College have shown which to choose. The new major require

increased interest in planning' careers and ments are, therefor~, more rigor®&: eleven 
joining the female working force. In re- accounting courses il)Stead of eight, one in 
sponse to this interest, V eshiva University marketing, one i,i infonnation science, in 
has made a firm commitment to establish, addition 10 all1ne regular Siem College ro
ing a complete accounting curriculum at quirements. In recognition of the difficulty 
Stern College. According to professor of the progr"I", several of Stern CQllege's 
Schlessberg, head of the new accounting usuah:ore requiremenl$ bave changed, For · 
program at Yeshiva and Stern Colleges, if example, only one semester of s.ience tab is 
we have dedicated students, we will have a required, instead of the usual two. 
professional and rigorous program. Armed with statistics compiled by .the 

In fact, the Yeshiva program meets all American Institute of CPA's, Professor 

Beth Israel Medk11l Center.. Students will 
spend the first two years at Beth Israel, in 
order lo become registered nurses. 

The students will then return to Stern 
College to complete liberal arts and Jewish 
Studies classes leading to a Bachelor of 
Science degree from Yeshiva Universjtr. 

Advanced nursing classes will also be of
fered at Stern. Accordilll! to Dean Bacon, a 
committee has bee11, organized to chodee a 
director for the program. A(ter ll diteclor is 
found, one or more new faculty members 
will be hired 10 teach rhe classes and direct 
the students in clinical work. · 

According 10 Renee Bramson, one of the 

Tickets for L~ss 
. by Anni• Cloarlop described the plaY,as"a f~.~-

The lights on Broadway were shitling · citing experience'• in which t~willlid 
brightly as they welcomed an excited&rOUP want 10 parlicipai. apA!I. ' 
of Stern and Yeshiva College theater levers Qecause of tile sUi!ffls ,of !hi$ Cl'eal,;Jlf't 
from the freshman orientation proa1;1111, duccr& are - ~ off'crill&:~n 
Grease proved to be 1111forget1abli: bot.lie to Sflldm15, tlw bat avai1'b1it~ Ill.~ 
New York r~ull!fS as w~ as out-of- ..,,.p&ays~.._,~,-.-~ 
towners. Fran ~0;1!1114Sha,- Fan- dollaff. A1-.111i!w,91111111,~.,ir
ning more than !lllllchel!John Travoltaand chestra seats, the.~ --~'!)fr the requirements for the Certified Public . Schlessberg points out that "every student 

Actountant (CPA) exam. In the state of who successfully completes our a«OUnlin& 
N.Y., the CPA Board.requires twenty four course of .stud:,,wlll be able to fmd a job 
credits in aocounting; silt in business law, upon graduation;'' . 
six in finance, liilCI three in statistic&. Up- Di. Schlessberg is available for advise-

Olivia Newton-John ,in their leadillf, roles fer'4.fqJ Jillt~~r. 
as Danny ?Ilk'!' Md Sal!(ly Dl!mbrowski. ,._;,ill, IC~
Tunes like "Orflll$4d L~IIJ" aruull 

, rinain& 1hr}ll!lllil,llll '1'lf ·~. ,,and .the 

thoultlt .. ~f fT!!l!Cllii'.s "-- 51:llool 
~ . .~~,1- ,. " pen:ias$men CQIJegewho choose to ment 011-~ W~s. 

m!ljol''in'- have at least Dr. Sc~.,Jilrailtlble.,for advise-

. ~.cq~~J . . ·~.~~~.'.;;.~~-.._,~~~!w~a-¥;.;.~:!\i)({ :i'at~!·~~~~~\)IA'1i:~ 
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From the Editor's Desk 

"Home Sweet Home" 
by Ann Tennenberg 

Now that the hassles of upperclassman re-registration and freshman registration are 
behind us (l will no1 remind you what they were like) it''S time to view some of the finer 

... -l)Uintsuf-SRnt·t"oltege furWomen student !ife;·One·ohhese·finer points·-is-Brookdali,- · 
Hall. Brookdale Hall is not just a nice place to visit bur a great place in which to live. Lt'·s 
defini1ely worth pulling up with all iis faults 10 be able to sit up and pass the night away 
talking, partying, or even cramming with 
friends. It's a special place, a place where 
friendships are built that will last a 
lifetime. It's an entity onto itself, which 
you will enjoy much more if you know its 
many ins and outs. 

I will start ·our 1our of 1he dorm in the 
laundry room ~hich is located in the 
basemen!. There you will find 1hree dryers 
and a few more washers. You can usually 
do a quick wash during 1he morning and. 
afternoon off-peak hours in no time at all, 
if you remember 10 bring enough dimes 
and quarters and if all 1he machines are 
operable. During 1he evening rush hours 
cxpecl to ~pend your whole night wailing 
for a machine. 

The next \top is 1he main floor with 
many starred a1trac1ions. The candy room, 
filled daily. is always a magnet tempting 
~tudents by the dotens for late night 
snacks. To work off those ex1ra calories 
you can Cilt~rcise in the adjacent counyard. 
Bui watch out for unforcasted rain 
(wa1erbombs). the wealher there is un
predic1able. 

Near the die1er~-<leligh1 room is the 
mw,il' room. The door is usually open and 
1he piano available- for practicing is usually 
m tune. 

The student mailboxes are located just 
around rhe- corner from the musk room·. 
Mailboxes op<ning I.I will be. offered in 
1he spring semester, if you s1ill haven't 
a~:quired the skHI of unjamming those little 
door., (pro,idmg ntailboxe-s are given our 
this scmes1er). 

The back "orange" lounge is generally 
used for meetings. Student Council oc· 
cupies it on alternating Monday evenings. 
Club meetings and panies are held !here by 
advance reservation only. 

The New York Times, delivered daily, 
can be picud .UP in the .mornings neat the 

encased bulletin board, but it too is only 
available by ordering in advance. 

Moving up to the second floor 
(remember the elevator doesn't stop on the 
second or third floors), brings m to the Bit'f 
Midrash in the O room. II jr., \CT~ well 
stocked with almost any Hebrew reference 
book you migh1 need. 

Our nurse's office is in the B room. 
Please remember' that if you must get sick. 
do so before 2pm or the nurse will not be 
in. You can check into the infirmary in the 
A room if you get very sick. 

The Reichs. our dorm parents. live on 
this floor along with any guests occupying 
the G and H rooms. 

Now let us return to the main floor to 
proceed upstairs by elevator. One oul of 
the two should be working. The other is 
either being used for trash collection or 
broken. While we wait, you can read the 
notices on the bulletin board, peek into the 
front "blue" lounge or chat with the 
student in the switc"-board or dorm 
counselor's booth. 

Floors three through twenty house 
hundreds of women, a fact which the men 
in the factory will. verify. For this reason. 
all residents of A, B, C & H rooms are 
warned to keep their blinds down. 

S1udy halls are found on every other 
noor in the C room, that is if they haven't 
been converted back ro dorm rooms after 
being converted from dorm rooms to study 
halls this summer because they were 
converted from study halls to dorm rooms 
last year (whew). 

Confidcn1ially, if you brave ii up to the 
21st floor, Yer' will find "Stern's Illegal 
Country Clutf. Though the roof is off 
limits it is by far the most overcrowded 
Place to be durina the sunning season. 

cont. on·/;.'3:COI. I 

Much has been written. In recant 
years In collage newspapers across 
the nation of the malady known as 
"seniorilis." Saniorltls, w.hich com
monly afflicts. those students within a 
year of graduation may take un
derclassmen and.faculty members by 
surprise. The victim, quite often an 
exemplary student until the cmset of 
the malady, may display the following 
symptoms: 

-a tendency to forego The New 
York Times crossword puzzle In favor 
of the adjacent "classified ads" 
section. 

-a sudden interest, rE!awakened 
after a period of approximately three 
years, In introductory philosophy, 
Introductory psychology, introductory 
sociology ... 

-frequent visits to the Office of the 
Registrar and various department 

will mark the !>eglnnlng of the end of 
another phase in the formal education 
which by this time has continued 

· almost too many years to count. To 
cpln a phrase, we're just about able to 
see the dark at the end of the tunnel.:... 
acceptance to this or . that graduate 
school or field of ende.avor ls not yet 
assured, but In eflect:we're burning 
our bridges-our plans for the future 
all loo often preclude a consideration 
of these und~rgraduate "100$8 ends" 
which still remain to be tied up as 
serious business worthy of our full 
attention. BuJ we haven't yet reached 
the "point of no return." The coming 
year, our senior year in college, can be 
one of two thi_ngs, a dropping-off point 
on the wlnd,down from many years as 
a student, or a year of enrichment, as 
the culmination of years of learning 
how to learn. 

heads armed with small white slips of ,----------------~ 
paper bearing the legendary "request 
form." 

-often, in severe cases, the patient 
falls victim to hallucinatory episodes, 
during which she may mutter such 
gibberish as "MCAT, GRE's, LSAT's, 
interviews. HELP!" 

-a tendency to be late, unprepared, 
or absent from certain classes 
required for the degrees. 

Senioritis, despite the terror its title 
and symptoms strike in the hearts of 
all well-meaning roommates and 
relatives, is rarely fatal. Commonly 
known cures are patience, un
derstanding, and the receipt by the 
patient of a Bachelor's degree in her 

.chosen field . 

For many of us, this Rosh haShana 

The Obsener wishes Business Manager 
Claire Lang a maze/ rov on her recent 
engagement. 

The Senior Year 
An enigma, 
balancing on the brink of uncertainty. 
Aparaclox, 
Ii/feel with a happy sadness. 
What was once wishful thinking 
Is cha/keel up as reality, 
And what was once awed 
now merf!IY occurs, 
A star, 
rising ever so slowly 
never to dissipate, 
only grow brighter. · 

Welcome 
by Barbara Michael 

It may be justly said of Stern college 
that its greatest strength lies in its 
students and faculty. For this reason it 
is always exciting to welcome a new 
class of students to Stern and to wish 

r---------------1 them hatzlacha raba in their endeavors 
during their time.here. In.addition, it is 

The Obsen-er congratulates the newly 
elected Freshman class officers, senator 
and the Sophomore class senator. 

a pleasure to welcome several faculty 
members, those who are new, as well 
as those who have been ·away on sab· 
batical-all of whom have a part in 
enriching the education avallable at .._ ____________ _,.1 Stern. 

From the President's Desk 

An Image to Uphold 
by Betsy Mondshein 

The problem of image is one that directly affects each and every one of us. On the One 
hand, we wish 10 maintain our independence and preserve our unique identity, On the 
mher hand, as members of soc.·iety, we are called upon to fulfill certain expectations and 
_conform to the standards of the community. It is tempting to remove oneself from societal 
obligations but it is also selfish and unrealistic. We are not self-contained. separat~ e~· 
tities in our own worlds; rather, we are . 

responsible to the community as well as to people naturally tend to form judgements 
ourselves. on 1he basis of external appearances. 

Al Siem College, we have been given Our actions. though we may not realize 
certain freedoms so as 10 be able 10 it, are representative of Stern College. If 
maintain our individuality, however, the our actions porrray a negative image. we 
abuse of _these privileges only serves to will only be hurting . ourselves. Stern 
negate their purpose. Our actions, speech College has a great deal to. offer'to its 
and dress are all reflections on the larger students and to the outsidtfw0rtd aridh is a 
group, Stern College of Yeshiva Univer- shame to think that the contributions we 
stiy. noLjust on ourselves. It is foolish to can make will be negated by the. existence 
think our actions affect only ourselves and of a bad image. As it say,; in Pirke Avot, 
no one else. "There arc three crowns: the crown_ of 

I do not mean that we should all dress, Torah, the crown of priesthood and the 
lalk and ~ct alike but ii is important that we crown of kingdom; but the crown of a 
!'~. our )Udgemen1 before VI<> &Cf; ~!JSC good na111c eJcdil'lf1enl•U/'· ··. 

'• ; <?.,•,.· ~ y·, 'w•, • '.. '• •• ·• -~,..., ',,,', \o- ~.': ·~-~ , • '. :•~ : -~ ,;;'! ,:-:\ ~.>; ,; ~\,-.\ \ ._;I, ·, , 
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A Meaningful Repentance 
by Sherri Susman 

_David, only~ boy of six, was sitting with his fatherlnsllulonKol Nl..-enight. For him, 
th,s waslan exc1tmg experience, for this year, David knew how to ~vt,n, This year, David 
was determined to remain by his father's side throughout the entire service. 

Th~ shul was ~xactly h_ow David had pictured it. Men dres:;ed in kite/s simuiating angels, 
swaymg back and forth 1n fervent prayer. David, trying to follow their example, began to 
daven but Unfortunately no matter how 
hard he tried, he was unable to keep up 
with 1he quick pace of 1he congregation.· 

_Before long it was time for the Shimoneb. 
Esreh. Like everyone else, David carefully 
took three ·steps back and then three steps 
forward. He was now ready to beSeach the 
King-of Kings, to ask for a good year, and 
to beg.for forgiveness. 

'"Ashamnu", we are guilty for all our 
sins. David hit his breast very hard. 

"Kizavnu.,. we have told lies. They were 
only small white lies that didn't hl)rt 
anyone, David thought. Nonetheless he 
pounded on his heart. 

"Al chayt sh'chatanu l'faneycha b'zi/wl 
horim u 'morinJ, ·.' _ for the sin that we 
committed by .ilespising parents and 
teachers. T~at 'was a hard one to di;!; David 
knew that he had transgressed manfiimes 
in that area: ,';I'll be- better_.next year" 
David thought as he smote his heart 
silently. 

David, still. engrossed in his· personal 
conf essiOn;· ·s-U<ntenty :notle'~d _ th.I*- everyone 
arou_nd him had finished and that the 
chazan was abo_ui to begitiJhe repetition of 
the Sh'mamili Esreh. ' 

Everybody' really knows how to ·duven 
quickly, David thought, maybe tliey had 

less to confess ... maybe they were better 
than him ... maybe ... was it_ possible 
that they were just saying words and hitting 
themselves ... ? 

I often wonder whether David's analysis 
of .. Vedui" , or confession, is a correct 
one. Year round, man is caught up with 
..going through the motions0 while inside 
he remains indifferent and insensitive. A re 
we also guilty- of lack of feeling when we 
face Hashem on YomKippur? 

The Rav explains thllt Vedui · is the 
culmination of the long and intense process 
of T'shuva. This thought process is not 
mechanical, and therefore cannot be begun 
and completed on Yam Kippur itself. It is 
only_ after man has · undergone deep in
tr(1sptclWJl. that he is readj,:~ formulate his 
priva'll! .(lii!ughts all(! guill~(into words. 
Only th~js man.: re;id¥ ::I!), 11ndergo the 
difficult step-that of.dlii,r~ face to face 
with 'liim$elf and,-de<:laring "1 have sin-
ned." 

As Jong as one is unable to make this 
verbal confession, the T'shuva process 

remains incomplete. ConVer~~~-;:redui 
recited by rote, withow the proper prior 
ptepllration is like. hitting at the heart but 
not.w!fhiJ!the heart. 

' ' HomeSweetH:ome~·~, C(}flt .. • 
- ______ , ________ .,_,, . .-----~---------,!_,-.. ,'"'""''~-----------·-·--•-- --•- ~ .,•_ . .,,. C C 

cont.from p. 2 col. 2 
Your -own dorm room comes equipped 

with almost eve~thing,you will need-four 
walls, a ceiling and floor, bed, chest of 
drawers. desk. bathroom and even a 
kitchen sink. You must supply the rest
posters for the walls, brick-a-brae, a 
television, a stereo. human life ... even 
1oilet paper whtn Mrs. Milner's weekly 
ration runs oul. 

Bur I cannot overlook rhe best room in 
everyone's room-your closet. Assuming 

your phone is by now installed (after 
bribing the phoneman with coffee and cake 
to install your phone before that of your 
neighbors). and you are no longer running 
to a pay phone. your closet is a place to sit 
while having that private conversation that 
your roomates also want to -hear. ... : The 
privacy is definitely worth being cramped 
and stuffy. But don't stay up too _late on 
the phone, because, in the morning you 
are likely to be awakened by four different 
alarm clocks .... but it's all worth it. 

by PhylfisJ>ulliplll<y · · •. , 
Students moving .,into Jroolu!ale: Hall 

during hectic orientation week ~re greeted 
by two _unfamiliar, yc1 friendly face\. Rab· 
bi Mord~hai and Mrs. Sema Reich are the 
new dormitory parents for the 1980-81 

-school year. Mrs. R~h is officially· the 
_-di<ector of the dormitory while Rabbi 

Reich is the associate director. 
When asked why they took their posi

tions as dormitory parems. the Reichs 
simply answered that they feel that they-are 
''making a contribution w the Jewish com
m Unity at large." 

Both Rabbi and Mrs. Reich are 
graduates of Yeshiva University. Rabbi 
Reich said, "Between the _two of us, we 
have t~emy-one years invested. he"re. TWfflt 
to M.T.A., Yeshiva College, and ferkauf 
Graduate School. Serna graduated from 
Stern and Fe~kauf Graduate School." 
Because-of the amount of years spept here, 
both feel ",hat they know what \'eshiva 
University needs as far as programming, 
ruach, and elements essential to dormitory 
life. To them, being director and associate 
director is a challenge to be met and en
joyed. 

The responsibilities of being involved 
with the dormitory are numerous. They in-

-· ,;lui(e ~llf. -ri in.a room, cop-
ing..wjlh. ' . , in adf!ltion IO 

the responsibility of providing a.wllfDI al· 
mosphere, and getting to know . .eadi stu
dent. It is ... 01 an ·easy lllsll:; ~ •• the 
Reichs . want to have 1toor· teas, freshman 
teas~ and other activities. to anmc . the 
students that they are available whet\ need· 
ed. 

"Living. with people is a difficull wk, 
especially ,iith four peoplt i.n a rOOIII," 
relates Mrs. Reich. She sugsests~hat rootn
matts learn .10 liv111oge1her by <:ompromis- · 
ing_ and learning to be- silellt ~·. neces
sary, bui ''(!Q not let ptob*1s 1'ftttt,.l!llk 
them out." In these·waylj learllillg:~ 

t~~T~ 

Tllei'e "''* asked to let everyoaelmow aboilt, ~y 
is important 10 m.im, so they ask that illeir 
time schedule on tlieir doot be ~cd to. 
Of course, emegcncies ·are dirtere111, bUI 
problelils that can wait until the DCM day, 
should. TIiey encourage the use of ~ 
counselors. "They are a terifl<: ~llf 
peoplt," Mrs. Reich pointed Oil!, Be aware 
that there is always .a COIIIIHklt in ·~he 
booth. located in the lollbt tcii' t\-, 
hours, who can get in IOUdr wilti the 
Reichs, should the need arise. 

Re/lecdoas on Orientation 
hectic and unforgettable 

by Leah Kahn 
· Orientation week at Stern College this 

year was hectic and unforgettable. The dor
mitory• on 34th Street filled up quickly 
Monday morning with students from all 
over the United States, Latin American, 
Canada, and Europe. The elevators were in 
constant use, as were the stairs for the more 
energetic and eager students. 

The first few days were devoted to lec
ture meetings, and impromptu get-togeth· 
ers as well as the restoration of old and the 
establishment of new ftiend;hips. Many stu
dents painted. their rooms and purchased 
refrigerators and other items IQ make the 
dormitory feel more like home. 

Thursday registration put us in a more 
serious mood, especially when we discov
ered that many of our courses were already 
closed out. However the administration 
and upperclassmen helped us out by reor
gaJ)izing our '"1helfules jllld nfferina con

tinuous advice and~~.. . . ,_ . . .· . 
The weekend was· flllecl with· delightful 

shabba1 1experiences such as fascinating 
shiurim, a melavah malkah, shabbat ser
vices and delicious shabbat meals. 

All in all, for this freshman, orientation 
week turned out to be what I expected-a 
helter-skelter period of adjustment to a 
new dormitory and academic environment. 
And, oh yes, it also showed that it is fun 10 
be Jewish in a Jewish environment such as 
this one.· 

troubled and pounding 
by Suri Wtillltein · 

September third through the ninth. 
These dates kept pounding in my hc:ad over 
the summer. t would be starting Stern 
College and Ofie/ttation week. would begin. 
Troubled thoughts constantly haunted me. 
What kind of room would I have? Who 
would my roommates be? Would tile food 
be good and the classes stimulating? Would 
the atmosphde be nice? Most of all, what 
would it be like to really lh·e in the "Bi@ 

Apple?" 
lt's ~ to believe tlual all these worries 

_t~~cl?tlff. ~. ~ !#~ ~'. ·:"i:m"5 
started to happen fflY. r.u; ~ 

week new by. I got settled into the dorm, 
registered for my courses, and I am now 
already studying for them. 

ljusthope 1ha1 this'year will be a good 
one and that I can benefit from ii. I am 
looking forward to the day when all the 
years will fly by, and memories· of that 
ilreaded firs! registraiion will fade away. 
Then I will smile and think ·io myself, "I 
finally made ir!!·-· 

ll)ltileMalell 
Initiation is over. Fresltpicn re,i&cc! We 

hllve made it through fre,limen,~· 
tion, listening to ·ta11t of. blmerfJHi by 
Marla Frohlinger, and to how~ a 
class we are, how we wi'll s--.1. We' Ila>~ 
even made it throuch rqimaiiaa; OlliY two 
freshmen have developed uken! · 

Now, I guess, we can relax a bit and loot 
bad, on that week with a ~le. 1· can· 
recall how Mcarried ar'ound.the .. F~ 
men shopping baa" tbai looked likf we 
went shopping at I~ favmp 
l!lll!k, a1lll then how - ~ out .. olf· 
f«eilt fdicdules ilnll'(ler~~ 

:;:,~.:=«~!!'~,. 
in"-·~i:111:lt/Ulilli«illmia·~~ 
fa~~:e;~· . 
~i ariit'.itit .. ,...... .. 
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At¥out Service At Your Service 
;;~to. 

.... 
f~ Wt ~· rftltt, Gh&a Stent. S:euft Clndl'\ll'oman; AIWI Twtnk), Junior Class Senator: 
11Q1e F-. ,..-a... -.or: F.lhia G<duld. S.Ulor a ... S.nato,. 

Bulletin Board 
I. Several new majors have been in

stituted at Stern 1his year. Students may 
now major in speech. economics and in· 
formation science. Studenas interested 
in 1hese majors should contact Mrs. 
Schram. Professor Aaron Levine 
(uptown) and Professor Rosenfeld, 
r'espectively, 

2. The accounting major has revised 
its graduation requiremems and"" ac~ 
counting students should contact Dr. 
Schkssberg for details. Also see Dr. 

-Sdi1esSber&"fof 3ccoUlltlll8 fot'eillshlp~· -~ 

has 10 offer students of all majors. 
More information on this program will 
be posted. 

5. The Mellon foundation has 
awarded a $150,000 grant to YU. The 
award will be used for faculty and 
curriculum renewal and development. 
Instructors will be given time off from 
tett.ching in order for them to do 
research in 1heir disciplines. 

6. New students should note the new 
--.. JeWisn -stUilleS-r'eCillffeniCrit-OT:SO-C?Cdits

replacing the 20 course requiremen1. 

What is Senate? 
bv Undo Schneitrson 

The Stero· College Senate concerns itself 
wilh all mailers affecting the Stern College 
Communi1y, as a whole. Unlike Student 
Council. ·senate has the jurisdiction to 
decide on academic mauers with final ap
proval res1ing in faculty members. 

In the past, as Senate Chairwoman Gina 
S1ern no1ed. such issues as the A/PN, 
B/PN, C/PN, were passed. These conven
tions enable the student to take a course 
outside her major without the pressure of 
grades. In 1he case of the B/PN. an A or B 
grade would appear on the studem's-trans
cript where as any lower grades would be 
recorded as either a "pass" or a .. no 

credit.'' 
Among the many Olher important iss.ue1, 

recently passed by Senate, js the instilution 
of the Stern College Student Court. Thi, 
body is designed lo be an autonomow, 
organizalion run by students themselves. 

, It's purpose is IO handle student problem~ 
ranging from dormitory violation~ 10 

grievances between student fa,c1ions. 

The Senate is open to cveryo{le, and 
students as well as facuhy are invited 10 

come and make suggestions. Senate meet· 
ings are held on alternate Wedn~sdays at 
club hour. Check the bulletin board in the 
school lobby for details. 

Senior dass officeri rfom le,t tO:'ria.ht 11ft; Bonriie Kiener, TlttSarer; Shari Ehn'ftan. SttrelaQ : 

Beth Hoch, Vlce-Presidellt; Adena Kalish, President. 
3. As pan of 1he education depart

ment, cour~ in special education will 
he offered to those studenls incerested in 
branching off in that field of education. 
For information contact the office of 
the Dean. 

What is the Torah Activities Committee? 
4. The Mobile Oil Company will be 

\ l~i1ing YU in October as part of a 
recruitmcm program. Stern and YC 
~tudcnP, will be able 10 meet with Mobil 

n .. ·pre~en1a1ive~ to learn about the 
company and the career oppor1unities it 

by Judy Shapiro 
The Torah Activitie\ Committee of Stern 
College, commonly known as TAC, en¥ 
hances 1he religious a1mosphere of Stern 
College ou1side of the cla~sroom environ
ment. 

Among their variou~ activities, TAC will 

What is Student Council? 

b) Sand) Kaplan shein, Student Council strives for qu~lity, 
expressed through well-planned, well-

be sponsoring several shiurim (lectures) on 
various topic\. These include the holidays 
of Rosh ha-Shanah, Yorn Kippur, Chanu
kah, and several shiurirri on kashrut (what 
is kosher, which symbols do we look fo~. 
etc.) and a special session on the concept of 
a women's minyan .. 

TAC also sponsors several parties during 
the year. the first of which is the Chanukah 
party. It is definitely a worthwhile event, 
and one which most students enjoy. 

The various TAC subcommittees serve 
the student in such respects as providing 

tutors for Jewish Studies courses and offer
ing seforim' at good prices through the 
Seforim Drive. There is a~so a tzedakah 
and mezuzah committee. and a kashrut 
committee. that tries to answer any ques~ 
tions pertaining to the kashrut of a pro
duct. 

Keep your eyes open for details of all the 
TAC events. If you are interested in work
ing on TAC, or if you want any additional 
information, contact room IOB. On behalf 
of T,AC-a Ketivah, v'chatemah tovJJ. 

Student Council j!, 1he !student run body 
of Stern Colleg~ that conl.'.crns it!-.clf entire
h "'1th \tu<lenl 1nat1ers, II embrace.., all the 
dub, and da~\CS under ih wing!>. Student 
Council ex.iw, to sene 1hc !ttudcnls.. It is the 
tneam by which ~he ~tudent\ .:an expres!t 
their desires and have a ,ay in school and 
dormitory life, The S1udent Council has 
the ability to change or inMitute anything 
the student body i~ willing rn work for. Ac
cording to council Pre<,1den1 Belsy Mond-

org~ni,ec.l !.'\ent, that r~opk- will cnthu~- ,· I b 
1a ... 111.:ally a11cn<l an<l rnJoy. When a'ikcJ c u s 
\0/hat students can do 10 help, Betsy replied, 
"I don'1 want apathy. We need people-we 

and Chairwomen 
have the means but we need the active sup-
port and involvement of the student body if 
we want to accomplish anything. The Stu
dent Council -executive board is here tp 
serve £he students. but the students must be 
willing to work also. I'll do my best, bul 
Without help, ii won't be enough." 

STERN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN - SCHEDULE FOR GEMERS 
Bible I 

Bible II 
Bible Ill 

Hebr. Lit. 
Hist /Philo. 

Mon. Oct. 29, 1979 
Wed. Dec. 19, 1979 
Wed March 5, 1980 
Thurs._March 27, 19$0 
Mon. April l4,.-f980\ 

If you are-interested in taking the Gemers see Dr. Eidelberg 

Torah Activities Committee: Sherri 
Susman, Judy Shapiro 
U.J.A.: Marion Gross 
World Jewry: Joyce Lempe!, Michelle 
Schwartz 
WYUR: Miriam Husney 
Yavneh: Sharon Goldner, Judy Moseson 
Yearbook: Ruth Peyser 
Student Admissions Committee: Jacki 
Mann 
Clu,bad Club: Leah Rosenberg 
Biel Medrash: Menucha Quint, Sheindy 
Rosensweig 
Bikur Cho/im: Debbie Mayers 
Blood Drive: Judy Moseson 
Club Canada: Estie Koreen 
Cl111! Hour: JuJie. ljey.er 

Economics and Accounting Club: Beth 
Hock, Rachelle Nashofer 
Elections: Malka Steifel 
English Club: Lexa Rosean 
floor Chairwoman: Belh Hoch 
Fund Raising: Lynn Stram 
Israel Affairs: Raizy fendel, 
Moskowitz 

Th~ Observer: Ann Tennenberg 
Political Science: Dina Seiger 
Pubicity Committee: Judy Solomon 
Science Club: Sandy Lemberger 
Sephardic Club: Estie Koreen 
Sociology Club: Greta Nathanson 
Speech Arts Forum, Debby Cohen 

. !lportsClub: Esther·lsaacs 

Bev 



~:,be bffi.ces of the Dean 
, _artci' l{eglsqar_ .t\sist YOU 

.. by~"9lllaliy 
When one '"'1ki, Into the Office of the 

Dean one lmmediaffly senses a feeling of 
carina, -P,l'OVicled nol only by. !he office 
staff, but .by Dr. Bacon herself. While she 
sits lit ber·clelk, l!UiY'answering telephones 
and ~ 'papa, w~k. she always 
finds tbe time 'to,tpeak 10·11uc1ents who are 
in aced .of help. If she ClllUIOt see students 
at that moment, -she encou~ them to 
ret~ at a more convenient dme. 

Dean Q,con claims .. thJt due to1 the 
cun-ent . economic situation, it will be 
lleCC$,-,Y, to hlwe carcea in the future. She 
u-{!)rt believes that a woman should be . 
pt'qllll'Cd to be self-.suff"tcient. .Career 
opport11nites . are getting better each day, 
and il women strive for theiJ-.gOj!Js they 
hav,; a;~ cllal'ice at SIK:CCSS. Mrs; Ethel 
.Orl!lul, lllliltant ta . the Dean, is also 
available to help the students with their 
schedules andcarcer plaiis. · 
· In alfprobabi!Wy, Sludents rate the·Office 
of the Registrar as the most Important and 
frequently visited office in the school. Here 
students,A"ec:eive help . in course selection, 
and .ourse. work evaluation. Transcripts 
and other records are also available lo keep 
the students aware of what ·requirements 
they must meet ... The -most important 
person in this office Is Mrs, Bs.tber Reich, 

• Assistant R~trar for both the Midtown 
Center, and · Teacher's IOSlitute for 
Women, . . ,._ 

asked about what'. advice to give to 
students, Mrs. Reich immediately said 
"ASK QUESTIONS NO MA TIER HOW 
SMALL." She also advised the stwlents to 
refer to the catalog for questions con
cerning requirements and other details of 
the college. For questions about majors 
and careers, Mrs. Reich urges the student· 
to "pick everybody's brains" including 
(acuity members as well as department 
heads for the best educational advice. 

Any student with a problem should 
consult Dean Bacon or Mrs. Reich. They 
are always willing to offer their assistjmce. 

'', •, 

-iP'lk~~ ,-

,-Thc11br,iry will now be clpefl umlf 2:00 
Friday afternoons. 

·The Periodical Room wllj keep on file 
any student-donated mquine of 
general intereat, even if the library does 
not subscribe tel 11; Students wmun, to 
donate copies of map&inn on a"re,ular 
basis may leave ti- In the. Periodical 
Room, or in the book returnboa. 

s'4 ~1 cvem.,..:·~-1~ te11 p.m; 
. in llrookdale _Halt· .... Relcfl, llie; 
~t .. ' d\,rmitory .. · • <ill ~ 
avililidllctctterve int 
~Pfollicm 

@!,i~)1r1he· 

-~ 

· cont.Jromp. I col. 4 

each s\udent will receivi::a theater voucher 
fl'OJD Jill which when presented to the' box 
oft'ke ·on· the day of performance entitles 
her to a discount ticket. 

The purpose ~f 'this program is to enable 
Siem students to see top rate.Broadway 

Work~study students arc wanted as tour 
guides at ·Yeshiva University's !979-

. 1-980 Musuem exhibition "See and 
Sanctify: Explaining Jewish Symbols." · 
Contact the Museum or Financial Aid 
Office. 

"' 

~ :,.-

shows at movie !lrices. Prodlicers ar, ~-~ 
heiplng u~ ·pian scheduled" theater nifhis ' 
when students can see -~~ ~ the .~lfr;t, 
cast after the play. The Dramatics Socleij, 
is c9nfident that everyone w'ifl' ttikc"a6-· 
vantage of this service and by doini'so ill: 
sure its success. , · -~' .,, 

Listen 10 Yeshiva's Best 
WYUR 

.. 820-'M _: . 
for news, weather, features, sporband ·,, 

music from Hebrew to Roclr-n.«olt/ · · 
Broadcasting Monday-Thursday 

Spmto 12pm 

Who and Where-to Tumt~ 'in the Dorm 
I 

by Debbie Rosen and 18, Ailene Akawie 19A ·(i 9 & 20). If 
How is Stern life treating you? There are you. have not already met her, just !like a 

a· lot of people here at Stern that are • walk down the hall and introduce yourself. 
available for your consultation. To begin If after speaking to your donn counselor 
with your nooi dorm counse!or can be con- you both decide )'OU need .. someoRe else's 
suited regardin& everythina from advice on help, she will refer you to Peninah Segal 
school work to finding the cheesiest kosher (the head d,orm counselor). 
pizza in New York. They are usually in the The dormitory directors are the Relchs in 
F rooms.or the front desk i11 the evenings. room 2F., They are available during the 
The list of dorm counselors· is as follows: hours posted on their door. It must be 
Peninah Segal 3F, Ella Lerner 4F, Rachael noted that they are not Ille ones 10 go to for 
Lichstein SF. Adriane Stein 6F, Jnnet Klein room repairs or' lockeuts. Also ,they do 
7F, Karen Fleis.l\er SF, Adina Sullum- 9F. · lislen to tblnss otllcr 1han complaints. They 

' Sharon Efroymson 10,.,. Sara Kaplan IIF, are also ·eqer to meet with you easually 
Andria Wannlla)i 12F, !illlen ICaufman and ~-_...ts IO"CVOP by 10:lllf,iiiello 
14F, Hadaa~JfP,:Juc1y,R:ilclol.. durinlW.~.:'RNr.~-

~ 16f.,~~~.r,. ,liir ----- ----~li!J;-
- ,:::. !bd .~ .. •i.,;_,H,' j,,fr{Nl...~;,. ~.Jl~_J,.;...:,_~ ·, 

health or pSychological situations. 

The lounges arc an imporlant part of 
Stern dennit,;,ry life. 'You can eRlCl'1ain 
visitors, IIMCI new friends and just 1bmooze 

llntil they close. The back loun,e closes at 
i2 mldnllht and Ille frCIIII . ._ at 2 p,m,, 
There ln'bfltlllftinid'a~ In apart
ment 2D ~ many lllfiktabar,nail
able for use. If you:.a.:flhdina lt diff'f· 
cull to scucty tn'yQDr ,-..~ the 
dormitory, opm 24.Jwurs·a.day, -tlpilt 
study halll,·l'bly ., • ._ ...... 6, 8, 

11, I~ 16;'...,_,...~~-~ 
theCr-. 

IIIIJi:!IJ>. -· 
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b, P .. •, K..,,urr 
One of my mos; confuslna and soul 

searchina experier\ces as a Jew and a 
human being bqan one day las! July as I 
rode a railroad car to IJ«/flnl. Hiahly 
reminis«nt or the train rides my Jewish 
ances1ors took more than 1hirry years ago, 
the comparisons soon became mindbos· 
alina. Were 1hose the same iracks that 
carried my ill-fa1ed Jewish bro1hers and 
sisters, packed like caule, 10 their awaited· 
1or1ure chambers? If only tracks could 
speak . .. What horror talcs could 1hey 
reveal to us travelling the same tracks more 
1han a quarier or a century ta1cr, but I his 
1im,: in spacious, air-conditioned trains. 

My feelings were so ambiguous as I rode 
the well worn palh to Dochau. On 1he one 
hand I rert proud 1ha1 in 1his day and age I 
could just walk in and visit Dachau as a 
rree Jew without any worries or hesita· 
lions. I felt 1ha1 1his unashamed Jewishness 
wa, a 1rihu1c 10 those 1orrurcd and mUr· 
dcred souls. They would be proud that 

I felt guilt, that 
other Jews were 

tortured and 
persecuted for right 

that I take for 
granted. 

Jews have finally reached such a point. 
But on the other hand, I felt the familiar 

juill wi:- all fee when we. through 1he gra1.·c 
of 0-d, remain completely untouched, 
while others who resemble us in so many 
ways, have me1 with disastrous ends. My 
guilt was deepened by the fac1 1ha1 no one 
in my family had suffered in the Holo
caust. I felt guilt, that ev<n though I live in 
assimilated, anti·scmitic America. my life 
has been a cushion of comfort. I fell guilt, 
1hat othrr Jews were 10r1urcd and persecut· 
ed for rights that I take for gran1ed. And I 
felt ex1remely guilty knowing that 1he State 
of Israel which I cherish above everything 
else may very well have been won in the 
United Nalions' General Assmebly based 
on sympathy votes for six million butch· 
ered Jews. Completely humbled, I believed 
that I had no right to be in Dochau, 
treading the same ground and brea1hing the 
same air that Jewish manyrs did so many 
years ago. -

Where were American Jews 1hcn? E\·cn 
thouah strongly Jewish, I felt less the vic
tim than the pcrseauor, part "or that uncar
ina world thafstood by and watche\l with 
unblinking eyes as six million died. 

The first tiling that strikes one about 
Dachau and its surrounding town is the 
peacefulness and ~uty or the area itself. 
One. wants and needs to. sec horror and 
bloodshed there to remind oneself that the 
Holocaust really happened. However, 
one's eyes meet a grove or beautiful pine 
trees, planted by the prisoners themselves. 
Dachau seemed like some sort of country 
resort or summer camp but a macabre one, 
run by an insane, sadistic director. The 

scenery only added to the unreal quali1y of 
actually visi1ing a concentration camp 
designed to exterminate my people as if 
they were cockroaches. The atmosphere 
became stining yet I couldn't stop shiver
ing. I became very frightened and almost 
irrationally wanted to escape from this 
other world before it sucked me into ils 
bottomless bowels. It took every efforl of 
self control on my part 10 stay and finish 
rriyvisil. 

Soon I became mesmerized by the fact 
that I was ac111ally in 1he Dachau concen-
1ration camp, on the very ground and 
gravel where bo1h my . brethren and the 
Nazis stood in woodenclogs, bare feet, and 
polished leather boots. Last year in Israel I 
visited Gae Benhimon, the infamous site 

where fathers had sacrifieed their sons to 
the god. Moler:h. In that peaceful site, 
amona friends ancl classmate$ I had ,ctual
ly believed thal I could hear children crying 
and screaming for 1hcir fathers. So too in 
Dachau . .. I· envisoned Jews in raased 
clothes crying as I passed through 1he cre
matorium, the gas chamber, and the rooms 
used for gruesome medical experiments 
and torture. 

All the prison barracks had been torn 
down by the Nazis. Today concrele blocks 
with numbers mark their locations. Bar
racks have been recons1ruc1cd displaying 
beds on which prisoners _were crammed 
together, stinking diseased bodies pressed 
against one anoth~r. 

Dachait houses many monuments, in 
memory or the 1,7 ,800 Jews and other 
political prisoners _;ho died !here. On. the 
base· of a bronze statue of a concentration 
camp ~ictiin is inscribed: "To honor the 
dead; to admonish the living." The main 
monument in front of the museum depict
ing the suffering of the 207,00 prisoners 
whose ,elonga1ed emaciated bO!lies are 
pierced by barbed wire, declares the hope 
for uniting the living in. "their respect for 
the digni1y of man ... '"Ne\er agai11! 0 cries 
out from another inscription. ...... 

I fell ,·ery uncomfonable and my uneasy 
feeling did not leave me until I was safe at 
home. Words from 1he Book of Lamenta
tions kept repeating themselves in my 

mind. "Over these thinas I weep ... " 
(1:16) I was crying for the six million but 
allo for humanity which had !I\Jnk so low. I 
desperately wanted to believe that-people 
do remember the Holocaust,,that people do 
care about human dignity, making 'the 
world be a better place in which to live.' I 
wanted IQ know thal six million. Jews have 
001 died in vain. Bui some how I couldn't 
completely believe that. It is true that Ger
mans visi1 Dachau every day and probably 
are greatly moved by it. But i know that 
some Nazis from World War lldre living 
today under lhe protection of foreign coun
tries, and that neo~Nazism is gaining 
strength. 

· People have already forgouen the Holo
caust. I saw a group of laughing teenagers 
at Daclrau. Perhaps its horrors are so hard 
to grasp that people tend to make light of it 
because they cannot face its harsh real!fy': 

Even .I am guilty of letting 1he memory 
of Dachau and the Holocaust fade into in
significance. For one afternoon of my life I 

I was crying 
for the six million 

but also 
for humanity 

which ha-d 
sunk so: fow. 

,tried to empathize wi1h my tortured people, 
but the task was an impossible one. True, I 
can sympathize; but no one who does not 
l)ave a green concentration c,imp R'!fflber 
lattooed on his arm, who did 001 smell the 
crematorium smoke in his nostrils, can ful
ly understand what the Holocaus1 meant. 
Perhaps because life must go on, no one 
can dwell on 1he past for 1he res1 of-their 
lives. 

Dachau left a tremendous impression on 
me.· I gained an invaluable understanding 
of myself and my role as a Jew by seeing 
the suffering of my people. By 1he example 
of those who were tonured in Dachau, ·1 
will always remember that sadism and 
cruelty cannot be fully stifled by human 
dignity. So_metimes one afternoon is worth 
an entire lifetime. 

Mochzor Discussed at First 
TAC Lecture 

b) Abb) Fodlmaa 
The firn TAC lecture of l'hc school year 

was delivered on Scp1. 11th by Cantor Paul 
Glas.~er on the s.truclurt of the- Ma,·hz.or. 

He began by explaining that the High 
Holiday a1mosphcre is one of I 'shuvoh 
repe-ntencc. The Slichot service. which 
precedes Rosh ha-Shana by at least four 
days on a Saturday night is designed to help 
us achieve this s1a1e of 1 'shu11ah. T"shuvah 
is the recurrent theme 1hroughou1 the High 
Holiday prayers. 

G-d has thirteen attributes through 
which we can approach Him for forgive
ness. In the Rosh lra-Sha1t11h dovenin1, we 
look upon Hahem i11 ..,-ea1 awe of his 
'power anil with. booor. for His riahteous,. 

ness. We use these attitudes to build a per- i.:amor in the Rosh ha-Shanah ~crvice, ii is r-----------------, 
'-JlCl'I i\ c of Hashem a, a Me/o(·h kodosh. likewise impor1an1 for the, shaliach tzihor 
For in order to do ,·shuvah we: musl 10 be worthy of representing the. com· 
develop a relationship with Hashem, and munit). The Rosi, ha-Shanah nusoch also 
not merely talk 10 Him. It is for this reason has differen1 melodies and trup to inspire 
tha1 the cantor prefaces the Shochan ad awe and 1he desire 10 do t'shuw1h from the 
marom with "Ha Melach • who sits upon a worshipe". The shalim:h is responsible for 
throne, high and exalted" and raises his this as well as for the sounding of tho 
voice 10 instill awe in the congregants. shofar which should affect us all in . a 
Subscquenlly there are several insertions in ,pecial way. The Shaliat·h should have a 

532-0578 686-9681 

MA:.::,~~~~~~~::C~fD. 
WASH.C\JT, BLOW-$9 

45 East 34th Stree1 
New York, N. Y. 10016 

2nd Aoor 

the Shemona Esreh prayer which proclaim pleasant voice, and also a sincere soul. 
Hashem as Metarh elyon venorah • King, Cantor Paul Glasser also pointed OUI Individual and group.psychotherapy 
most high, and\ aweful as well as the that the piyyutim, wriuen by Rabbi ha- experienced. licensed psychologist 
M~to,·h al kol haarerz - King of all the Kallier, among the most famed poets, are shon term counseling-
eanh. inserted in the prayers to arou.., hope in the sliding fee scale 

.. ~4~;'F ·. "?f .• 1hc imJ>Ol:Jan,-., of these rule ofrighteousncss over all 1he earth. R. ChaJll&n, PhD. 475-2723 -
~IW-IIIW'llOO.'i.. aq<{ .Jbc: .r'*. ot 11K : .•••.•...•••.•......... .. : •.. .•. ,_ .•.• "" ...... -~---..... ....,,..,......,....,...i'o1·-~:.:·-,·..:•..:.•,~":;:' ,-,li 



· lty Barllara Gancz · 
We, of course. all clown aroy.nd with otir 

roommates, but can you actually say your 
roommate is a clown 9 a proniising Ringling 
Bros., Barnum & Bailey clown? On the 
fifth floor in Brookdale Hall we have this 
esteemed distinction. We live with actress. 
down, and.student, Louise Yanofsky. 

Maybe you know her as Karen Andre, or 
~ little <>Id lady_asking for money, or Stern 
student Lotiise· w·arking to school in her 

~ ean skirt, mirror glasses,. and· umhrella 
hat, with a mechanized laugh oox: In two 
years you might recognize her as a circus 
clown. To further · her career. Louise 
thought clown school would discipline and 
enhance tfer acting skills. "A clown must' 
constantly. entei-tain, smile) and make ~o
pl~ happy," chortles Louise.:· With per 
friendly and cheerful disposition, Louise 
seems to have perfected that skill. Even 
when she is not on stage or practicinl. 
Louise dresses up to shock, scare. , or 
delight her friends. From wild women to 
spinster outfits, Louise now turns her at
tentfon to the circus. She applied 10 clown 
college and might be accepted next year. 
"Clown school would prepare me for the 
rigid schedule a performer_m_ust endu;e. '' 

•.On Thursday, Septtmber 27 at 10 
p.m. the Israeli-made . Holoca11st 
documentary . The 81st Blow will be 
aired. An Acad~y Award nominee, 
this movie is based on actual wartime 

-'films and 1esrimony of witnesses at the 
trialof Adolph Eichmann. 

., Another awa~inning filD:l,. The 
Sorrow and the-Pity, will be shown on 
Saturday, September 29 at 9 p.m. This 
documentary explores the lives of 
people who lived through U!e German 
occupation of France. 

• Channel 13 has bellun a series 
marking the 40th anniversary of the 
start of World Wat II, entitled 
"Reflection, "Of the Third Reich". The 
series provides· various perspectives of 
the years 193.3-45. • 

• "Variai.:or' 
craft show at 111e· 0 

• 

ISE: M,&; fl'~~,;• 
~ ~- 28: ~;
Friday from 9-.t' 

To us, Louise already has an uncanny 
ability to discipline herself through her 
self-hypnotic trances. Lying fiat. on her 
back, eyes in a glazed stare, and body 
lifeless, Louise puts herself into a state of 
total relaxation. She .can induce her mind 
and body to feel nothing for awhile until 
she finally awakens. Although Louise lies 
there· completely. serene, people watching 
her in this condition· for the first time 
become quite unnerved: \ 

A Wor/do/Cult1.1reRe'Sts 
On Your Doorstep 

by Marian Gross· Where does Louise get all this talent"/ 
Natural. ability, of course, <:Ol!_pled with 
professional training. She workelf".ilpder 
Dee Strasberg :and starred in many high e the newcomers to Stern College and 

the New York area in general, there is a 
school and college productions. She has a paradise of museums and aillleries 10 visit 

sound basis for future acting opportunities, around the city. For tllose familiar wilh the 

and we wish her the best of luck: Selfishly area, "there are·many new and exciting ex-
speakiag, however, as her close friends and hibits to see. -
roommates, we'd Li)«>to see her performing -

· The atea on Fifth Av~e belwe<!n 53rd 

f:!i;,~:;/t~.,{f~'ld_ ~-t~r,1. C,oil,ge _mQre , :~t.?Jt i~:'t::::.:,i:/::7 

important _m~s_ ill_i~ city. 
The Jewish M~ at I 109 l:iflh 

sionist and posMmrm:ssionist works. and 
is currently displayln& a special exhibit of 
photographs by L;wy Fink lhrough 01,. 

tober 30. The museum's ~. are: Mon: 
day, Tuesday; Friday, Sat11r~.)\ 1!1<1 Sun
day from 11106; and T~ ffdm I I to 
9. Tlte museum is d0$ed qn ,V~ys. 

Allterican · · · 

A New Face in Admissions 
. Avenue houses obj~s of Judaica and The Markel Oallery is only a short sub-
various paintings by ·Jewish artists. The w~y ride away at 50 West S-7th Street, ancl 
hours are: Sunday from 11 to 6, and Mon· will be showing· Susanna Brisellia small 
day through Thursday from 12 10 s. scale paintOjl pbotograpbs tllrouah OclObel: 

The Cooper Hewitt Mu.seum at Fifth 6. At Geller· Pall Oallery, 50 West S'l111, 
in a yeshiva environment. Avenue and 91st Street" exhibits architec- Robet Cotting)1&tl1's "'.otks on paper will bl;. 

Mrs. Frohlinger feels that t.his year's ad- tural as well as imerior works. The hours on display dirollilfOctober.6 •. TM.W.Sh,-
by Amy Schwartz 

One of the new faces in the Office of Ad- dition of tefi/lah, shiurim, divrei Torah, are: Tuesday from IO to 9, Wednesday burn Gallery on 42 East 57th. Streei. i, 

missions is Mrs. Marla Frohlinger. A 1977 and the Broadway show to tjie orientation through Saturday from IO to 5, and Sun- showing nineteenth cemury Ameri.:aqcfolk 

SCW graduate, Mrs. Frohlinger wa.s an program, provided a taste of Stern Col- day from 12 to 5. an 1hrough O.:tober.6, . ,·.. . · 

education major. After two years at Ramaz lege's religious, intellecrual, and social life. The Guggenheim Museum at Fifth Soho, the C0111J110i1 al,breviadon, fot / 
Day School, she decided to seek an ad- - However, she was generally disappointed Avenue and 89th litreet is currently having "South of Houston Street'' in Qr-.Ji:h" 

ministrative position. Her two desires in- by the lack of enthusiasm on· the part o( the a show on Matisse, and various master Village, is the artist colofty of ~ y~ 
elude both public relations work and stu- students. drawings on loan from the Baltimore wheresomeofthemostr-1aiidll!icom-. 

dent counselling. For future orientations, Mrs. Frohlinger Museum of An. Seventy-three paintings, ing works .,in be fo1111d. MlljO( pi~lo' 

When asked about her new position and suggests that the students be familiarized sculptures and drawings are on display at visitinthis.areaare: . ' - · .··; ·· 

responsibilities, Mrs, Frohlinger stated that with Jhe main campus and its ·various !he museum through October 14.-Viewing The Castelli Gallery; 420 West·~.· F 

her duties include working with incoming buildfngs. In general, Mrs. Frohlinger hours are: Tuesday from II to 8, and way,openMooday-throughFridayfremH. 

~tudents, planning orientation programs as stated that the orientation program gave Wednesday through Sunday from 11 to 5. to 5; . . ·· . ,·· 

well as insuring the comfort of each student students an opportuni~ I!> meet, and The Metropolitan Museum of Art · at The Holly SoiORIOll Gallery, 392,.,WesF•; 

in her new surroundings. She began her discuss topics with the Deans, Student Ser- Fifth Avenue and 82nd Street has an ex- Broadway, tel. 92$-JM; 

new position·, as a professional admissions. vices and· Registrar personnet; Jewish hibit which you won't want to miss- The_Sohp C.,;.ler, 110 Printt Street. tel. 
office staff member. at the end of July and Studies · department facuhy, and matt) "Children of the World Paint Jerusalem" 22.6-1995, showing five new artists 111r~··-'.: 
feels it is a dream come true to be working other faculty members. is on display through Oct. \4. Also on ex- October 6; . · . ···t 

r----------------------------------hibit is "Old Master and Modern Prims, A.I.R .• 97 Wooster Streel, 1el. ~; 

CLASSIC.COSMETICS 
FRAGRANCES-TOILETRIES-·VITAMINS 

MONO - STENDHAL - ORLANE 
ULUMA- DIOR - LANCOME 

-PERSONALIZED SERVICE - MEN'S ITEMS 

120 E. 34 St; (Bet. PARK & LEXINGTON AVES.) 
Tel.889-1404 

Part II,'' through November 4. • which recently had an exhibition onartisl'! · 
The Museum of Modern Art, at 11 West · from Israel. 

53rd Street has a large collection of lmpres- Hav~ a good lime! 



,. 

i' Students From Afar 
11tyJa,..1G,.,...,I 

Stem Collq<, for WOOl<'n. thoogh small 
ii may be, can boast or a very diver,ified 
student body. This year, sixteen Stern 
students are from countries outside of 
Amef'ica. Their 1astes and cullures are as 
varied as their backgrounds. 

Elizabeih Corrin is one of three French 
siudents here. A sophomore majoring in 
voUtica.l science. she enjoys the in
d~ndence and ''original'• people here. 
Elizabeth says that a Yeshiva University is 
nonexistent in France. Her desire for more 
knowtedge of Juc:laism drew her to Stern. 

She loves the "atmosphere" here, and 
her only regret is that she does not yet 
know enough English to discuss 
Arisrntilian philosophy. 

When Gita Schreiber from Venezuela 
\\<a, ash·d what she liked bes! about Stern, 
she repln:d "The biology dcpartmenl." She 
came to Stern ''Because my older sis1er 

Pay Whol11B11le Prices For 
DIAMONDS 

and 
JEWELERY! 

{And Sell Your Unwanted 
diamonds and jewelry 

for top cash prices) 

Call Shalom Bronstein 
evenings at 352-8058 

PASTEUR PHARMACY 

did," and is presently eltjoying her third 
year 11<,re. 

She explained that in Venezuela. classes 
are held on Sh.obbal, making it difficult to 
be an obsorvant Jew. A biology major, 
Oha claims there is "nothing" she dislikes 
about Stern. 

Varda lsmailoff. however, had a !isl of 
things she disliked about Stern. Among 
them were mesibo1 and caferaria prices. 
But things like "101s of different people to 
meet" make up for it. 

Varda is an Israeli who has lived in New 
York, Arizona, and Canada. A freshman. 
she plans on .. a degree in marketing" and 
"in joining the baskeiball team." 

Also auending Siern College are girls 
from Brazil, Uruguay, Guatemala, 
Morrocco, Russia, and Iran. These girls all 
bring with them their different cuslOms, 
and go to prove 1m.1 a "lypical S1ern Girl" 
is merely a legend. 

Bonne Cleaners ltd. 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

56 Easi 341h St. 

N.Y.C. Phone MU9-3629 

Student/Faculty discoun, cards for 
Cinema 5 movie. theaters. available in 
September will be issued directly by 1he 
managemenl at the theaters. There will 
be service charge for each card issued. 

STERN COLLEGE ALUMNAE 
We hope you enjoy this first issue of 

The Observer, compliments of the Siem 
College Alumnae Association. 

10 Park Avenue, at 34th Street 
- ... ... ... Cemet-1~<-Spot'ts-Mecllclne 

The Preventive Dental Shoppe 
Sf)8clal Courtesy 

Join Your Alumnae Association and 
. ... . .. coruinue. to.t:«:eive. The .. Obsereec as.w.ell 

for STERN Students 

as many other benefits. 
For more information. contact: Qf. 

fice of University Alumni Affairs. 500 
West 185th St.. N.Y .• N.Y. 10033. (212) 

Is Liberation Worth The Cos!? 
self exploration and 

discussion group 
for women 

licensed psychologist 
convenient mid-town location 

6 consecutive weeks. 
Group now forming. 

R. Chaplan, PhD. 475-2723 

ZIVA 
10% OFF 

WITH THIS COUPON 
on 

PERFUMES, COLOGNES 
GAMES&TOYS 

AND ANY ITEM OVER 
FIVE DOLLARS 

Shomer Shabbus roomate for n~w 
apartment in- nice section of Boro ParlL 
Please call as soon a'S possible 471-0930, 
43!r-l521. 

EMPIRE CARD & GIFT SHOPPE 
64 East 34th Street, N. Y .C. 

Tel. 686-649 I 
Cards, books, gifts, candy, albums, 
plush animals; gift wrap & party goods. 

5203rdAve. 
Bet. 34th & 35th Sts. 
open every day 8 am-8 pm 

GREETING-CARDS 
GIFTS 

AND MORE 

KODAK FILM 
PROCESSING 

1--------------1..:960~·.::.53~7"'3 . ....., _________ +---"""'.Jl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'ii:-P I GIii! 1----
PREPARE FOR: ~ 

250Jo OFF 

ON ALL OUR HAIRCUTS 

AND OTHER HAIRWORK TO 

STERN STUDENTS 

REFLECTIONS HAIR SALON 

385 5th Ave. (36th ST.) 
2nd floor 
686-1302 ( 

ICIT•Nl•llll·IIIIT 
IIE·IIE PSYCH·IRE • 
PCIT • 8CIT ·Iii• MIT· SIT 

•tB,M·BFlll·FlEl·IQE 
NDBJ, I[• NPIU • NU! 
F~ Pr...,_ & Hours 

Visit Any Center And See For Yourself 
Whr We Meire The Difference 

For Information Please Call: 
llaallattao ..... 212,832-1400 
Bnolllyn ....... 212·338-53tltl 
Lo11 Island ..... 511-248-1134 
Westdtestar .... 914-UIMl990 
Aluay ........ 51M3Hl48 
111111111 •....... 7111-831,5182 
-- ...... 71B•24H870 
Syrlust ....... 315-Ul-2970 
E. -.Wlek .... 201-141',1882 
lllrllea CD •..•.. 201-488-4778 
-- ..... 203-719•1119 
llarllonl ....... 20Hl8-7927 

OBSERV!R 
STERN COLLEGE 
US Lexington Avenue 
New York, N. Y. 10016 

For Information About 
Other Centers In Mort Than 

80 M1Jor U.S.,Cltln & Abroad 
OUtslefe N.V. Stall 

CALL TOLL FREE: 800-223-1782 




